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The concentration and composition of wheat gluten proteins and the presence, concentration and location
of cysteine residues therein are important for wheat flour quality. However, it is difficult to identify gluten
proteins, as they are an extremely polymorphic mixture of prolamins.We here present methods for cysteine
labeling of wheat prolamins with 4-vinylpyridine (4-VP) and iodoacetamide (IDAM)which, as compared to
label-free analysis, substantially improve identification of cysteine-containing peptides in enzymic prolamin
digests by electrospray ionization - tandemmass spectrometry. Both chymotrypsin and thermolysin yielded
cysteine-containing peptides from different gluten proteins, but more proteins could be identified after
chymotryptic digestion. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, we were the first to label prolamins with
isotope coded affinity tags (ICAT), which are commonly used for quantitative proteomics. However, more
peptides were detected after labeling gluten proteins with 4-VP and IDAM than with ICAT.
W
heat is one of the major food raw materials with a typical worldwide production of 7 ? 108 tonnes per
year1. The wide use of wheat flour for food applications is mainly the result of the properties of its
particular storage proteins. This complex mixture of similar but distinct proteins is referred to as
prolamins. In the wheat kernel, prolamins are present as gliadins and glutenins. Upon mixing wheat flour with
water, these proteins develop into gluten, a viscoelastic protein network. Gluten has a great impact on the quality
of a whole range of cereal-based foods2,3.
Prolamins are extremely polymorphic due to gene mutation into many allelic forms. Native gliadins in wheat
flour are monomers and subdivided into a-, c-, and v-gliadins. They contain no (v) or only (a and c) intra-
molecular disulfide bonds. The glutenins occur as polymers of glutenin subunits (GS), which contain free thiol
groups, intramolecular, and intermolecular disulfide bonds. The intermolecular disulfide bonds are responsible
for the polymeric nature of glutenins. A distinction is made between high molecular weight (HMW) and low
molecular weight (LMW) GS4. The latter are subdivided into typical (m-, s- or i-type) LMW-GS and gliadin-like
LMW-GS, which are in facta-, c-, orv-gliadins with an additional ormissing cysteine residue as a result of a point
mutation5. Common or bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a hexaploid species. A single bread wheat variety
contains 6 genes for HMW-GS, 20 or more for LMW-GS, 29 or more for c-gliadins, up to 150 for a-gliadins, and
at least 5 forv-gliadins. Not all of these genes are expressed4,6–12. Even for wheat flour from a single wheat cultivar,
the protein composition and corresponding amino acid sequences are rarely entirely known.
There are still important gaps in the knowledge on post-translational modifications leading to the disulfide
structure during the synthesis of prolamins in the growing plant4,13. Whether HMW- and LMW-GS separately
form linear backbones and whether only few cross-links between HMW- and LMW-GS exist, remains to be
confirmed14. Also, disulfide bond formation and thiol/disulfide interchange reactions between GS during dough
development and bread baking are not well understood15. Even though all individual gluten proteins and their
subunits probably contribute in some way to gluten functionality in food, one group is of particular interest,
namely the HMW-GS16. Strategies to improve gluten and, hence, wheat quality include manipulation of the
number and composition ofHMW-GS by inserting additional genes encodingmutant andwild-type proteins17,18.
In addition, typicalm-, s- or i-type LMW-GS contribute to glutenin polymers as they can form two intermolecular
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SS bonds with LMW-GS or HMW-GS, while gliadin-like LMW-GS
are assumed to have a negative impact on visco-elastic properties as
they act as chain terminators during polymerization5,19. Information
on the location of cysteine residues in GS is required to understand
the contribution of specific prolamins to gluten properties5,16.
Additionally, quantification of prolamins and their cysteine-contain-
ing peptides is useful for evaluating gluten functionality. Apart from
that, there is still a demand for good, reliable and sensitivemethods to
unambiguously identify gluten in foods, because such proteins trig-
ger an inflammatory reaction in celiac patients20. With respect to
prolamin quantification in (so-called) gluten-free products, Tanner
et al.21 outlined the problems associated with solely relying on the
enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assay (ELISA) and highlighted the
need for development of new sensitive and selective quantitative
assays such as liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS).
Electrospray ionization (ESI) MS and matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) MS have con-
tributed to assessing prolamin heterogeneity and gluten structure
determination22. As such, Lutz et al.23 introduced ESI-MS/MS with
alternating electron transfer dissociation (ETD) and collision-
induced dissociation (CID) to detect disulfide-linked prolamin pep-
tide ions. However, this technique requires prior knowledge of the
location of cysteine residues. Elucidation of the gluten network struc-
ture and evaluation of gluten functionality still require means to
facilitate identification, but also quantification of prolamins and
localization of their cysteine-residues. Camafeita et al.24,25 presented
a system allowing quantification of small quantities of wheat gliadins
usingMALDI-TOF-MS. However, they acknowledged the need for a
procedure to accurately quantify total gluten.
Despite the proteomic research already performed on cereal stor-
age proteins, analysis of wheat prolamins still faces several chal-
lenges. Because of their high molecular weights and high levels of
glutamine, proline and hydrophobic amino acids, gluten proteins are
not extractable in the salt buffers typically used for protein character-
ization3. Furthermore, trypsin, the enzyme of choice in most proteo-
mic studies because of its reliability and specificity, is not suited in the
case of cereal storage proteins20. Sequences of gluten proteins have
few sites for tryptic hydrolysis, as they are low in arginine and
lysine2,26. In addition, the repetitive character of gluten protein
sequences results in a substantial sequence redundancy. Finally,
the low cysteine levels in gluten proteins [ca. 2.2 mol%27] further
complicate identification of cysteine-labeled gluten peptides, despite
their importance for flour quality.
Cysteine alkylation is a successful strategy to improve the iden-
tification28 and even quantification29,30 of cysteine residues via
cysteine-containing peptides31. A variety of cysteine derivatizing
agents is available, most often based on the reaction with iodoacetyl
groups (with iodine as a good leaving group) or with double bonds
(for Michael-type addition reactions)29. The popular derivatizing
agents iodoacetamide (IDAM) and 4-vinylpyridine (4-VP) trans-
form cysteine residues in S-carbamidomethyl cysteine and S-b-(4-
pyridylethyl) cysteine, respectively28 (Figure 1). Cysteine residues
can also be labeled with isotope-coded affinity tags (ICAT) and sub-
sequently quantified (Figure 1). ICAT labeling was originally
designed for quantitative analysis of complex protein mixtures32,
but is now also used to determine the redox state of cysteine residues
in proteins33–35.
Even though literature reports on various cysteine labeling tech-
niques for standard proteins28, the lack of extractability of gluten
proteins in the buffers typically used for derivatization reactions
(see above) complicates cysteine labeling. For instance, when Islam
et al.36 studied the expression of wheat seed proteins in relation to
chromosome deletion under the standard conditions of ICAT label-
ing, they identified only non-gluten proteins, almost all of them with
molecular weights below 30,000. In a comparable effort to quantify
highly hydrophobic membrane proteins, Ramus et al.37 noted the
need for specialized buffers for ICAT labeling. In the specific case
of gluten proteins, both the sample extraction procedure and labeling
conditions, be it with IDAM, 4-VP or ICAT, remain to be optimized.
Overall, localization of cysteine residues and detection of cysteine-
containing gluten peptides with MS/MS are laborious and difficult.
Given the importance of gluten protein identification and the local-
ization of cysteine residues for understanding end product quality of
wheat-based food products, this paper explores the potential of
cysteine labeling (4-VP, IDAM, ICAT) for identifying prolamins
and quantifying cysteine-containing gluten peptides.
Results
Optimal conditions for cysteine labeling of wheat prolamins.
Gluten proteins have limited extractability in most buffers and
solvents due to their extremely high level of glutamine, which
forms strong hydrogen bonds, the high level of hydrophobic
amino acids, and low levels of amino acids with ionizable side
chains. In order to obtain complete cysteine labeling, it was of the
utmost importance to maximize gluten protein extraction.
Therefore, extraction conditions were optimized. An efficient
extraction system for wheat storage proteins is 50% (v/v) 1-
propanol containing a reducing agent with extraction at 60uC38.
Alkylation of cysteine with IDAM requires high pH, since cysteine
reacts as thiolate anion39. Complete extractability of wheat flour
proteins was achieved by shaking for 30 min at 60uC in a Tris/HCl
buffer [0.5 mol/L buffer (pH 8.5), diluted to 50% (v/v) with 1-
propanol] containing tris-(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP).
TCEP is a reducing agent suitable for almost complete extraction
of prolamins40. The buffer was apt for labeling with either IDAM
or 4-VP. Because IDAM and 4-VP are unstable and light-sensitive,
solutions were prepared immediately before use and alkylation was
performed in the dark. At very alkaline pH, IDAM also reacts with
amino groups of lysine and histidine41. Here, over-alkylation was
substantially reduced if not prevented by strictly controlling
alkylation time (30 min), temperature (37uC) and pH (8.5). Amino
acid analysis of alkylated wheat flour proteins confirmed that, under
these conditions, all cysteine residues had reacted with IDAM with
no side reactions such as N-alkylation (results not shown).
Impact of cysteine labeling on detection of cysteine-containing
peptides. Wheat prolamins were extracted under the conditions
described above. Cysteine residues were then (i) reduced, (ii)
reduced and labeled with IDAM or (iii) reduced and labeled with
4-VP. The protein mixtures were hydrolyzed with chymotrypsin
(37uC, 24 h, pH 7.8, enzyme/substrate: 1/50) and separated on a
C18 reversed phase (RP) column with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid as the
mobile phase. Based on comparison of the MS/MS data with
theoretical peptide sequences of the wheat flour storage proteome,
(i) three, (ii) twenty-four, or (iii) sixteen cysteine-containing peptides
were detected, respectively (Table 1). Figure 2 shows an example of
MS/MS spectra which allowed identifying the peptide YPSVTCPQ
QVSY. This peptide was identified with and without prior alkylation.
The MS/MS spectra of the alkylated peptides resulted in a Mascot
score exceeding 40, which indicated identity or extensive similarity
(p , 0.05). The MS/MS spectrum of the reduced peptide had a
Mascot score higher than 15 and was manually confirmed based
on independent fragment peaks matching the theoretical peptide
fragments. In the spectra of the two alkylated peptides and the
non-alkylated one, especially b-fragments with a high m/z value
led to successful identification. The detection of YPSVTCPQQVSY
also allowed investigating the impact of alkylation on retention time
on a C18 RP column. The retention time increased in the following
order: 4-VP, IDAM, free thiol, which is in agreement with Jiang
et al.42. Under acidic conditions, 4-VP and IDAM labeled peptides
aremore hydrophilic than their non-alkylated equivalents, and in the
presence of formic acid 4-VP labeled peptides elute earlier than their
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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IDAM labeled equivalents42. It should be emphasized that
YPSVTCPQQVSY was one of the few cysteine-containing peptides
detected after reduction and no labeling. Considerably more
cysteine-containing peptides were found after labeling with either
IDAM or 4-VP, which can be ascribed to the prevention of thiol
group oxidation when converting this functional group into stable
thioethers.
Average MS/MS sequence coverages of wheat flour proteins were
not significantly different after reduction (71.2%), or reduction fol-
lowed by labeling with either IDAM (69.2%) or 4-VP (71.3%).
Apparently, labeling of cysteine residues of wheat flour proteins
specifically facilitates the detection of the labeled peptides, but has
little or no impact on the overall detection of gluten peptides.With all
wheat prolamins having repetitive sequences, their identification
mainly depends on peptides with unique sequences in the N or C-
terminal domains. Since no N-terminal wheat prolamin sequences
were detected except for those from some HMW-GS, it was investi-
gated whether wheat prolamin identification could rely on detecting
specific cysteine-containing peptides. For every detected cysteine-
containing peptide, its occurrence in various protein types was
evaluated (Table 2). The following protein types were considered:
various HMW-GS [referred to by their Payne score43], m-, s- and
i-type LMW-GS (typical LMW-GS), a- and c-like LMW-GS
(gliadin-like LMW-GS), and a- and c-gliadins. For instance, the
peptide YPSVTCPQQVSY is unique for HMW-GS 1Dx5, while
QCEREL is found in all HMW-GS except in some HMW-GS from
the B genome (1Bx7 and 1Bx17)44. In contrast, the peptide CCQQL
occurs in both in wheat prolamins and wheat albumins. One iden-
tified peptide (SQVCF) contained the additional cysteine residue
specific for an a-like LMW-GS. The other detected LMW-GS pep-
tides were only present in typical m-, s- or i- type LMW-GS (e.g.
LQQQCIPVAM), or both in typical and gliadin-like LMW-GS (e.g.
CSVNVPL). The detected a- and c-gliadin peptides all contained
cysteine residues involved in intramolecular cross-links in native
wheat gluten. Some of them are specific for either a- or c-gliadin
(e.g. CTIAPVGF), but most of them also occur in gliadin-like LMW-
GS (e.g. QQCNPVSL). Overall, peptides specific for each prolamin
type, except for D-LMW-GS, were detected. D-LMW-GS or v-
bound gliadins are v-gliadins with only one cysteine residue and
they account for less than 1% of the total protein content in wheat
flour45. This makes the detection of cysteine containing D-LMW-GS
peptides difficult. The chymotryptic peptides from GS are a good
basis for an MS study of changes in the SS structure during glutenin
synthesis in the developing wheat plant. In the context of gluten
functionality, it is helpful that various prolamin types were detected,
especially because gliadins, LMW-GS andHMW-GS have a different
Figure 1 | Schematic overview of cysteine labeling reactions.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Figure 2 | CID MS/MS spectra of the cysteine-containing peptide YPSVTCPQQVSY. The peptide was found in a chymotryptic digest of a wheat (cv.
Akteur) flour extract. Top: unlabeled (reduced). Middle: IDAM-labeled. Bottom: 4-VP-labeled.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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impact on the gluten network5,19. Also in the context of celiac disease
it is essential that methodologies are available for detecting all types
of wheat prolamins. Focusing solely on labeled cysteine-containing
peptides offers the possibility to rapidly assess gluten composition in
general and that of individual proteins responsible for gluten intol-
erance in particular.
Chymotryptic versus thermolytic digestion. Besides chymotrypsin
also thermolysin is used in bottom-up proteomics of gluten20.
Trypsin, the enzyme commonly used to hydrolyze proteins prior
to MS analysis, was not used in this study because theoretical in-
silico digests of gluten proteins showed that the amount of detectable
cysteine-containing peptides (m/z range 200–2000) after tryptic
digestion was only 15 to 30% of that after chymotryptic or
thermolytic digestion due to the low abundance of lysine and
arginine residues. After reduction and cysteine alkylation with
IDAM, gluten proteins were digested with chymotrypsin or
thermolysin, and the detection of chymotryptic and thermolytic
gluten peptides was compared. More cysteine-containing gluten
peptides were found after chymotryptic (24) than after thermolytic
digestion (15) (Table 3). This difference was noted for all prolamin
types, except for c-gliadins and c-like LMW-GS. Different cysteine-
residues were found in both cases. Hence, to detect as many cysteine-
containing peptides as possible by LC-MS, it proved advisable to
perform both chymotryptic as well as thermolytic digestion. This is
in line with Vensel et al.26 who demonstrated that the use of multiple
enzymes increased the number of wheat proteins identified. The
highest MS/MS full protein sequence coverage was obtained after
thermolytic digestion, except in the case of HMW-GS (Figure 3).
To conclude, for a single analysis of the entire wheat storage
proteome, chymotryptic digestion is expected to provide most
information.
ICAT labeling of cysteine residues from gluten proteins. Another
task in proteomics is protein quantification46,47. This is especially
challenging in the case of gluten proteins, given their limited
solubility. In this study, ICAT was used to label wheat prolamins
(Figure 1). The manufacturer’s protocol (Cleavable ICAT Reagent
Kit for Protein Labeling) recommends dissolving the proteins in
Tris/HCl buffer (0.05 mol/L, pH 8.5) containing 0.1% SDS, and
subsequently labeling them in the same buffer with cleavable ICAT
reagent in acetonitrile. This procedure allowed identifying cysteine-
containing peptides of water-soluble proteins, such as bovine serum
albumin, but it failed to do so in the case of wheat flour proteins
(results not shown). Even when isolated prolamin fractions were
subjected to the manufacturer’s protocol, no cysteine-containing
peptides were detected, probably because prolamins were not
soluble under these conditions. Since derivatization reactions with
IDAMand ICAT are both based on reaction of a thiol residue with an
IDAM group, ICAT labeling for wheat flour proteins was optimized
based on the procedure for IDAM labeling as described above.Wheat
flour proteins were first reduced by shaking for 30 min at 60uC in
Table 2 | Occurrence of cysteine-containing peptides from the wheat storage proteome detected by LC-MS/MS after chymotryptic digestion
of wheat flour (cv. Akteur) using MS/MS
Amino acid sequence Present in Detected after
ALETLPAMCNVY a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
CCQQL1* By9, Dy10, m-, s-, and i-type LMW-GS, a- and c-like
LMW-GS, a- and c-gliadins
Labeling with IDAM
CCQQLL s-type LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
CCQQLW a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
CNVY* a- and c-like LMW-GS, a- and c-gliadin Labeling with 4-VP
CSTTIAPF a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
CSVNVPL m-, s-, and i-type LMW-GS, a- and c-like LMW-GS Labeling with 4-VP
CTIAPF a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
CTIAPVGF a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
CTIAPVGIF a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
ELEACQQVVDQQL2 Bx7 Labeling with 4-VP
GQCSF m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM
GQCVSQPQQQL m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
GQCVSQPQQQSQQQL m- and s-type LMW-GS, c-like LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM
IPCMDVVL a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with 4-VP
IPEQSRCQAIH a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Reduction
LGECCSRL Puroindoline a Labeling with IDAM
LLQQCNPVSL c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with 4-VP
LQQCNPVSL c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
LQQQCIPVAM i-type LMW-GS Labeling with 4-VP
NPCKNFL c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
QCEREL3 Ax1, Dx5, By9, Dy10 Labeling with IDAM
QCERELQEL4 Dx5 Labeling with IDAM
QQCNPVSL c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
QQLNPCKL m-type LMW-GS Reduction
QQQLIPCMDVVL a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
QQQLNPCKNIL c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
SQQQPCSQQQQQPL s-type LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
SQVCF a-like LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM
VPPDCSTINVPY c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with IDAM
VPPECSIM c2like LMW-GS, c-gliadin Labeling with 4-VP
WQSSCH m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS Labeling with IDAM
YPSVTCPQQVSY Dx5 Reduction or labeling with IDAM or 4-VP
1Also present in other y-type HMW-GS.
2Also present in other Bx-type HMW-GS.
3Also present in other HMW-GS.
4Also present in other Dx-type HMW-GS.
*Also present in non-wheat prolamins that are toxic to celiac patients.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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0.500 mol/L Tris/HCl buffer (pH 8.5) diluted to 50% (v/v) with 1-
propanol and containing 0.001 mol/L reducing agent (TCEP). The
buffer contained no sodium dodecyl sulfate, which would compro-
mise the labeling reaction48. The protein solution was subsequently
labeled with either light or heavy cleavable ICAT reagent (Figure 1)
in this buffer for 2 h at 37uC. This procedure is further referred to as
the new protocol. When the new protocol was applied to bovine
serum albumin, chymotryptic digestion produced a number of
detectable cysteine-containing peptides (Table 4). The Tris/HCl
buffer was thus suitable for ICAT labeling. Even though labeling
under these conditions yielded many S-carbamidomethylated
prolamin peptides after chymotryptic digestion (Table 1), no ICAT-
labeled gluten peptides were detected by LC-MS. However, no
unlabeled cysteine-containing gluten peptides were found either.
Hence, it is reasonable to assume that cysteine residues were
successfully labeled with ICAT in the Tris/HCl buffer, but that the
technical problems had their origin in the subsequent enzymic
hydrolysis or affinity chromatography. We here reasonably
assumed that ICAT labeling did not affect the rate and specificity
of chymotrypsin, since the enzyme acts at peptide bonds of amino
acid residues other than cysteine49. While isolation of labeled
peptides by biotin-avidin affinity chromatography significantly
reduces the complexity of the peptide mixture, it sometimes
suffers from non-specific binding of cysteine-free peptides and/or
irreversible adsorption of some cysteine-peptides29. More cysteine-
containing peptides were derived from bovine serum albumin after
IDAM than after ICAT labeling. Considering the lower cysteine level
in prolamins [ca. 2.2 mol%27] than in bovine serum albumin
[6.0 mol%50], it cannot be excluded that inefficient affinity
chromatography resulted in the lack of detection of cysteine-
containing peptides in the case of gluten. Therefore, samples were
analyzed again, this time focusing on the peptides that had been
detected after S-carbamidomethylation. Only compounds with m/z
values corresponding to the doubly or triply charged ion of potential
ICAT labeled peptides were fragmented. One peptide (QCEREL
QEL) was now detected. Figure 4 shows the corresponding MS/
MS spectra. Quantification of cysteine-containing peptides by
ICAT labeling of wheat storage proteins remains difficult.
Alternative labeling agents include 2D-,13C- and 18O-coded
reagents based on 2- or 4-VP51, IDAM52, or iodoacetic acid53. Some
Table 3 | S-carbamidomethyl cysteine-containing gluten peptides, detected by LC-MS/MS after thermolytic digestion of a reduced/alky-
lated protein extract of wheat flour (cv. Akteur)
Amino acid sequence Mr M/z Score RT (min) Present in
LCCQQ 707.3 708.3 36 11.8 a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin
LGQC 476.2 477.2 20 10.8 m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS
LGQCS 563.2 564.2 16 11.0 m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS, c-like LMW-GS
LKACQQ 746.4 747.3 16 22.4 Dx-type HMW-GS
LNPCKN* 744.4 373.3 18 11.9 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
LQQCKP 772.4 773.4 16 10.8 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
LQQCNP 758.3 759.3 28 15.5 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
LQQQCIP 885.4 886.5 32 30.4 i-type LMW-GS
LQQQCSP 859.4 860.4 40 16.4 m-, s- and i-type LMW-GS
VRPDCST 833.4 834.4 18 11.4 a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin
VSAKCRS 806.4 404.3 17 5.7 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
VSPDCST 764.3 765.3 23 14.0 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
VYIPPYCT 1011.5 1012.5 23 42.0 a-like LMW-GS, a-gliadin
VYVPPDCST 1036.5 1037.5 32 28.2 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
VYVPPECS 949.4 950.4 44 29.2 c-like LMW-GS, c-gliadin
*Also present in non-wheat prolamins that are toxic to celiac patients.
Figure 3 | AverageMS/MS sequence coverages (%) of wheat gluten proteins. Wheat (cv.Akteur) gluten proteins were reduced, labeled with IDAM, and
subsequently digested with either chymotrypsin or thermolysin.
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of these reagents are commercially available, e.g. 4-VP-d3, 2-VP-d7,
IDAM-d4, iodoacetic acid-13C2. Others can be readily prepared52,53.
Discussion
Results in this paper show that labeling of cysteine-containing wheat
prolamin with 4-VP or IDAM facilitates the detection of the peptides
using LC-MS/MS with CID. The proposed methods to identify
cysteine-peptides in an unknown flour mixture form a basis for
further elucidating wheat prolamin structures as a result of redox-
based post-translational modifications during plant development,
but also during food processing which often includes heating.
Cysteine labeling for quantitative proteomics of wheat storage
proteins can further be helpful to evaluate gluten functionality and
to develop alternative methods to detect gluten contamination in so-
called gluten-free products. For example, the current calculation of
gluten content by considering it to be twice the gliadin content is
invalid when assessing levels of contamination by gluten in so-called
gluten-free products54.
Labeling wheat prolamins with ICAT reagent was successful but
complicated. 2H- ,13C- and 18O-coded reagents are probably better
alternatives for quantification purposes. Further work exploring the
opportunities of cysteine labeling to accurately determine gluten
levels would be extremely valuable. The combination of isotopic
labeling and MS is a promising tool for detection and quantification
of specific cysteine-containing prolamin peptides as well as entire
prolamins.
Methods
Materials. Wheat kernels of the cv. Akteur (harvest 2009) were milled into patent
flour with a Bu¨hler MLU 202 Mill (Uzwil, Switzerland) and the flour sifted through a
0.2 mm screen. The Cleavable ICAT Reagent Kit for Protein Labeling was purchased
from AB Sciex (Darmstadt, Germany). All solvents, chemicals and reagents were at
least of analytical grade. Water was deionized by a Millipore-O Milli-Q purification
system.
Cysteine labeling.Cysteine residues of the Akteur wheat flour proteins were reduced
and subsequently alkylated with IDAM, 4-VP, or ICAT. Reduction was performed by
shaking 8 mg wheat flour (equivalent to 1 mg protein containing about 0.2 mmol
cysteine) for 30 min at 60uC under nitrogen atmosphere in 320 mL Tris/HCl buffer
(0.50 mol/L, pH 8.5), diluted to 50% (v/v) with 1-propanol and 8 mL reducing reagent
(0.050 mol/L TCEP). The mixtures were centrifuged (10 min, 10 ? 103 g) and the
residues discarded. Alkylation with IDAMwas performed by adding 12 mL 0.50 mol/
L IDAM solution to the supernatant (1 mg protein) and shaking for 30 min at 37uC
in the dark. For 4-VP alkylation, 0.5 mL pure 4-VP was added and mixtures (1 mg
protein) were shaken for 30 min at 60uC. ICAT labeling was performed by 120 min
reaction at 37uC of ICAT reagents (1 unit which labels about 50 mmol cysteine under
the present conditions) with protein (1 mg) dissolved in the denaturing buffer
containing reducing reagent. Because amodified denaturing buffer was used, labeling
conditions were different from those described in the manufacturer’s protocol
(Cleavable ICAT Reagent Kit for Protein Labeling). All labeling steps were performed
under nitrogen atmosphere.
Amino acid analysis. Gluten amino acids were liberated by acid hydrolysis and
separated by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography with integrated
pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-IPAD) as described by Rombouts et al.27.
Freeze dried samples (5.0 mg protein, db) were heated (24 h, 110uC) in 1.0 ml
6.0 mol/L HCl containing 0.1% phenol and 3.0 mmol/L norleucine (as internal
standard). Reactionmixtures were subsequently diluted (200-fold) in deionised water
and filtered (Millex-GP, 0.22 mm, polyethersulfone; Millipore). Amino acids
(injection volume 25 ml, flow rate 0.25 ml/min, 30uC) were separated on an
AminoPac PA10 column (250 3 2 mm; Dionex Benelux, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands) using a Dionex BioLC system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) equipped
with Chromeleon Version 6.70 software (Dionex Benelux). Gradient conditions and
detection waveform were as previously described27. Amino acid levels were expressed
on dry matter protein (mmol/g protein) and calculated from the relative peak areas of
the amino acid to norleucine. Relative standard deviations did not exceed 10%.
Relative standard deviations did not exceed 10%.
Protein digestion. Prior to digestion, protein solutions were evaporated to dryness.
For chymotryptic digestion, 1.000 mL chymotrypsin solution [0.020 mg a-
chymotrypsin/mL and 0.040 mol/L urea in 0.100 mol/L Tris/HCl (pH 7.8)] was
added and the mixture was shaken for 24 h at 37uC. For thermolytic digestion,
1.000 mL thermolysin solution [0.100 mg thermolysin/mL and 0.020 mol/L CaCl2.?
6H2O in 0.200 mol/L Tris/HCl (pH 6.5)] was added and the mixture was shaken for
16 h at 37uC. Digestions were stopped by lowering the pH to 1.4 by adding 3.0 mL
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).
Purification of peptides. After reduction (followed by labeling with IDAM or 4-VP)
and subsequent digestion, peptides were purified by solid phase extraction on Strata-
X-C devices (Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany). Solid phase extraction
cartridges were conditioned with methanol (1.0 mL) and equilibrated with 1.0 mL
0.1% TFA. The digests (1.0 mL) were loaded and the cartridges washed with 50% (v/
v) methanol (5 3 1.0 mL). Peptides were eluted with 1.0 mL 2.0 mol/L ammonia,
which was then evaporated. Samples with reduced, S-carbamidomethylated or S-
pyridylethylated cysteine residues were dissolved in 1.0 mL 0.1% (v/v) formic acid.
Samples with ICAT labeled cysteine residues were further purified by affinity
chromatography. Avidin cartridges were activated with 2.0 mL elute buffer (30% (v/
v) acetonitrile containing 0.4% (v/v) TFA) and 2.0 mL load buffer (pH7.2, 0.020 mol/
L sodium phosphate, 0.300 mol/L sodium chloride). The peptides, dissolved in
1.0 mL load buffer, were loaded and the cartridges washed with 0.5 mL load buffer,
1.0 mL 0.010 mol/L sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.150 mol/L
sodium chloride), 1.0 mL 0.050 mol/L ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.3) containing
20% (v/v) methanol and 1.0 mL milliQ water. Biotinylated peptides were eluted with
0.80 mL elution buffer, which was then evaporated to dryness. ICAT labeled peptides
were incubated for 120 min at 37uC with 90 mL of TFA to cleave the biotin moiety.
Samples were evaporated to dryness and dissolved in 50 mL 0.1% formic acid.
LC-MS/MS. LC-MS/MS experiments were performed on an HCT-Ultra PTM ion
trap MS (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) with CID, coupled with an UltiMate
3000 HPLC (Dionex, Idstein, Germany) system equipped with an Aeris PEPTIDE
3.6 m XB-C18 column (2.10 3 150 mm; Phenomenex). TheMS contained a spherical
ion trap with an ESI interface running in the positive mode (capillary voltage:
24000 V; capillary exit voltage: 158.5 V; skimmer voltage: 40 V). Nitrogen was used
as drying (8.0 L/min, 325uC) and nebulizing gas (0.2 MPa). Themobile phases for LC
separation were (A) 0.1% (v/v) formic acid and (B) 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in
acetonitrile. The following gradient was used: (i) linear from 0 to 32% B over 80 min;
(ii) linear from 32 to 90% B over 5 min; (iii) isocratic at 90% B for 9 min; (iv) linear
from 90 to 0% B in 1 min; (v) isocratic at 0% B for 10 min. The flow rate was 0.2 mL/
min, injection volume was 5 mL, and column temperature was 30uC. The scan range
was m/z 200 to 2000 (smart target value: 200,000; maximum acquisition time:
100 ms), and CID-MS2 scan steps were performed on precursor ions using the
AutoMS/MS mode (fragmentation amplitude: 1.0 V; collision gas: helium).
Analysis of MS results. MS/MS data in a Mascot Generic File (*.mgf) using the
Bruker Daltonics Data Analysis 3.4 software were analyzed using the MS/MS ions
search module of Mascot software (Matrix Science, London, UK) based on the
SwissProt database 2012 (taxonomic category: Viridiplantae; peptide mass tolerance:
6 0.1%; fragment mass tolerance: 6 0.5 Da; peptide charges: 11, 21 and 31;
monoisotopic ions). MS/MS data (*.mgf) were also compared with a database
containing gluten sequences from literature26 and the NCBI database (National
Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD, USA) using the SequenceEditor module of the
Bruker Biotools software 3.2 (m/z range: 200–3,000; peptide andMS/MS tolerance: 6
0.5; peptide charges: 11, 21 and 31; monoisotopic ions). Potential chymotrypsin
cleavage sites were entered as follows: at the C-terminal end of Phe, His, Leu,Met, Trp
and Tyr, but not before Pro. Possible thermolysin cleavage sites were entered as
follows: at the N-terminal end of Val, Ile, Ala, Leu, Met and Phe, if not preceding Pro.
Two missed cleavages by the enzymes were allowed. S-pyridylethyl and S-
carbamidomethyl were set as fixed modifications on cysteine in the corresponding
samples, and oxidation at methionine was used as variable modifications in all
samples. Charge state deconvolution and deisotoping were not performed. The
presence of detected peptides in wheat prolamins was evaluated by performing a blast
search on the Uniprot database.
Table 4 | ICAT-labeled cysteine-containing peptides from bovine
serum albumin, detected after a single LC-MS/MS run. Cysteine
residues were labeled according to the new protocol and all pep-
tides were manually confirmed as described in the materials and
methods section
Amino acid sequence Mr z M/z Score RT (min)
AEDKDVCKNY Light: 1410.6 21 706.3 97 20.8
Heavy: 1419.6 710.8 37 20.8
31 471.3 69 20.9
474.3 15 20.8
CDEF Light: 739.3 11 740.2 20 29.2
Heavy: 748.3 749.3 38 29.2
ECADDRADL Light: 1233.5 21 617.7 16 26.2
Heavy: 1242.5 622.3 28 26.3
31 412.3 15 26.2
415.3 15 26.1
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Figure 4 | CIDMS/MS spectra of the cysteine-containing peptideQCERELQEL. The peptide was found in a chymotryptic digest of a wheat (cv.Akteur)
flour extract. Top: IDAM-labeled. Middle: light ICAT-labeled. Bottom: heavy ICAT-labeled.
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Criteria for peptide identification. Individual ion scores based on peptide mass
fingerprints were calculated as 210 3 log(P), where P is the probability that the
observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores . 40 were considered to
indicate identity or extensive similarity (p , 0.05). All peptide identifications with
scores between 15 and 40 were manually validated, essentially following the rules of
Chen et al.55. For doubly or triply charged ions consisting of x amino acids, at least x-2
isotopically resolved independent fragment peaks were required to match the
theoretical peptide fragments. Only a-, b- or y-ions, or associated peaks arising due to
water or amine loss were considered as daughter ions of a peptide, and either the b- or
y-ion series were required to confirm at least three consecutive amino acids in the
peptide sequence. Only one isotopically resolved peak with an intensity higher than
one third of themaximum intensity, anm/z value larger than that of the doubly/triply
charged parent ion and not matching a theoretical peptide fragment, were allowed.
For single charged ions, either the b-ion or y-ion series were required to confirm at
least three consecutive amino acids in the peptide sequence. Large mass errors among
the fragment ions and low/no intensity spectral peaks at the position of a readily
cleavable proline residue caused a peptide to be rejected.
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